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Interwork TechnologiesAppoints President and General Manager

Interwork Technologies, a premier ValueAdded Distributor for new and emerging
Technologies, today announced the appointment of Joe Graci to President and General
Manager, a position the company recently created to drive its North American business
strategy.

Toronto, Ontario (PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- Interwork Technologies, a premier ValueAdded Distributor
for new and emerging Technologies, today announced the appointment of Joe Graci to President and General
Manager, a position the company recently created to drive its North American business strategy.

Joe has over 15 years management experience leading large business teams and has held senior roles in sales
management, business development, and vendor & product management. He has spent the last 6 years at
Ingram Micro, most recently responsible for the Wireless & Mobility Division which he founded in 2008. Prior
to this role, Joe led the Networking Technology division at Ingram Micro where his group was responsible for
VARbusiness development, marketing, and vendor management. Before joining Ingram Micro, Joe spent over
10 years at Scotiabank where he developed a broad range of experience in enterprise business development,
product management, finance, & business operations. Joe has an Executive MBA from Athabasca University
and a Marketing degree from YorkUniversity. He is also committed to the development and education of
special needs children through his role on the board of directors at Silver Creek Special Needs Pre-School.

“I’m very excited to join Interwork Technologies and its partner community. Interwork is an organization that
prides itself in providing exceptional service levels and expertise to partners in the areas of data security, IP
communications, and storage solutions. I’m looking forward to developing a close relationship with our
partners and providing them the tools to help them grow their business,” says Joe Graci, President and GM
Interwork Technologies.

Interwork’s vendor and reseller partner networks continue to grow. The need for a designated resource to lead
our company has become increasingly important to Interwork’s continued success. Graci has proven to be a
strong leader with a passion for serving the needs of its partner community and creating competitive
differentiation.

“I am very excited to welcome Joe Graci as Interwork’s President & GM. Joe’s emphasis on excellence in
execution, channel partnerships, and building high performance teams is a perfect fit for Interwork. To continue
fuelling our growth, we always need to ensure that we are adding value for our distribution partners,” says
Richard Earle, CEO of Interwork Technologies.

If you have any questions regarding Interwork’s corporate structure please contact us and we will be happy to
assist you.

About Interwork Technologies Inc.
Interwork Technologies Inc is a North American value-added distributor which specializes in data security, IP
communications (VoIP)and storage solutions. Established in 1991, Interwork works closely with resellers to
develop new business opportunities that will help them to grow into new markets. With offices in the USA and
Canada, Interwork serves an extensive partner network of resellers and solution providers as an advisor in
emerging technologies. For more information, visit www.interwork.com.
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Contact Information
Lauren Boutette
Interwork Technologies
http://www.interwork.com
(416) 598-7530 4268

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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